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The Epworth League Pledge.*
liV ANNIE 1). STEPIIENSON.

Tuiie-56 or 83 "l Canaidian Flymnal."

Taking Christ as niy example,
By the Spirit's power

1 wiii do my Father's wili
Every hour.

i)aily I God's Word wiii study,
1 His wiii woffid knowv,

And aside with God in prayer
I)aiiy go.

I will give myseif for service
In the Churchi and League,

And from God, for every duty,
Strength receive.

I wiil honor with my substance
God who giveth al],

bind for biessing on my pleasures
On Him cail.

Living Christ in word and deed,
I %vill try to bring

Others to the joy of serving
Christ, nîy King.

The Origin and Developnient of the
Students' Missionary Campaign.

Tim origin of the Students' Missionary Campaign for a
Young People's Forward MNovement for Missions may be
traced in two directions. WVhen the General Conférence of
our Church iaunched the Epworth League, with its Mission-
ary Department, they prepared the %way for the movement,
and practicaliy appointed the officers and cailed for volun-
teers to fail into line.

While the League was being organized, the Students'
Volunteer Movement for F-oreign Missions operating in
our universities and colleges, by "lprayer and study," had
aroused a great niissionary enthusiasm, and led a larger
numnber of students to volunteer for forcign mission work
than the finances of our Mission Board could scnd Forth
and sustain.

What seemedl to be needed was that the samne plan of
<lprayer and study " iwhich led Our students 10 give their lives
bc introduced into our Epworth League. In other ivords,
that the students should appeal to the mumbers of thc

«Duplimtes of thls hýyrnn tmy Ipe hall tree by wntig ta P. C. Step~henson, MS
Parliaznent Sueci. Toronto.

Epworth League to volunteer to IlPray, Study, and Give,"
under the direction of the officers aiready appointed by
the Chiurch.

During the winter of 1894 95, a volunteer for the Foreign
field from Trinity MNedical College visited the Missionary
Conférence held at Victoria College. On invitation, he
spoke briefly on the possibilities of a great work being
accomplished if the students interested in missions would
organize and go forth to our young people, presenting the
need of the heathen, and call for a Young l>eople's Forvard
MNovenient to aid our Church in sending forth the volunt-
teers. 'l'hie Conference imiticdiately appointed a commit-
tee to write a circular lutter to ail Methodist students ask-
ing theni to unite in an appeal to our Young People. The
letter was carefully prcparcd and stubiittcd to our General
Secretary of Missions, Dr. Sutherland, for bis approvul.
T1he following quotation will show the s irtad import of
the letter : IlOur plan is to inaugurate a miissionary cam-
paign during the summer months, to be carried on by each
cofllge man in his own neighborhood, and mn each of these
centres, however narrov the limits, to scek to arouse an
intelligent interest in missions."

D)r. Sutherland's attitude mnay be judged fromn the follow-
ing foot note whicli lie added to the letter.

1TO R 0N TO, la rth 26th, 1895.

"I have pleasure in conimending the above circuilar letter
to the notice of our ministers, and of ail friends -f our mis-
sionary work. The young people of Methodismi are astir;
more and more their interest is centering on the wvor1d's
evangelization, and there should be an outiet for their con-
sccrated cnthusiasm. These youtig workers ask for no
remuneration, they ask only to plead the cause of a perish-
ing world, and thus to help the coming of the Lord's
Kingdonî.

(Signed> A. StTiikERi.AND.

FiRSTr SU.NI.%IER.

During the summer of 1895, many earnest missionary
addresses were given and sontie missionary litet-ature sold.
One campaigner visited a numiber of Leagues on the
Cobourg District, and b3y the kind co-operation of the
pastors and Rcv. A. C. Crews, General Secretary of the
Epworth League, succeeded in uniting the Leagues of the
District in an effort to raise enougli monecy for the support
of a niissionary under tt ie direction of the General Board
of Missions. Illedge aný Collectors' bocks %vere prepared,
and neanly ail the Leagues on tue Cobourg District started
on the '« Pray, Study, Gîve " plan.

During the coiit.ge year of 1895-96, plans were pushed
alhcad apace. After careful study of the. needs of the worl,
it was found necessary to have a central correspondent, to
whom requests for campaigners frorn Lcagucs might bc
sent, and to whorn students mighit wrile offering to do
campaign work.
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MISSIONARY OAMPAIGNER.

'l'ie WNisNa AîaGîRias started a a nîns
of communication between the canipaignuirs, and also to
announce our plan of work.

SECOND SUMlIENR.

During the surtinier of '96, 517 meetings were lield,
scveral districts were thornughl> worked and organi7ed. zisd
were asking for a nîissionary. %Ylien the canipaigners
returnied to college iii tlio faîl of '96, tlîcy rejoiced grcatly
iii the work which tlîcy had becn permitted to do.

D)r. Sutherland, wlîo had spelît mucli tinie and tlîoughit
in kindl>' advising tlîe correspondîng mnember froîn tice
bcginniig, invited liiir to bring a report of tlîe work donc
before the General B3oard of Missions it its faîl meeting iii
Toronito, and ask for such legishation as the Gencral B3oard
miglît sec fit to grant, iii order tliat the nioveinent iniglit

lbc guidcd and kept under proper regulations.
Thîe General B3oard assumed control and appointed the

corresp)(nding nieniber for the next year. 'l'lie), reconi-
mendcd the organizing of districts lor the support of mis-
sionaries uindet the cotîtrol of the Board and the continu-
ing of the work along the line already begun.

T'iiki) SuNsîMî:k.

1)uring thie college tertnl Of 189>6-97 definite plans were
made for the systernatic camipaigning of over tlîirty districts,
aIl of whîicl responded heartily to the carnest appeals of the

%Vhile this canipaign work was being donc, tic Inter-
nahiouia! Epworth L.eague Convention at Toronto, gave
opportunit> for work. .1 hidquarters for missions, whlicli
was a centre of aggressivc work, ivas cstablished, and thus
m".y delegates froin the States were aroused to missionary
work in tîcir own I.eaguc. M~r. W. %'. Cooper, of
Kcnoslîa, W'is., whio had been in correstiondence with
the Corrcsponding Mienîber previous to the Convention,
was among the delegates aîîd aliie to missions, lic 'vent
carefully over tic whIele plan of work with the view of
helping the nîissionary departiiiernt of the L.eaguc of the
American Chiorcli.

A,,NwAi CONFERENCES.

Thle endorsâtion of the work b>, several Conference>
iiiteutîiig In J unc Iprciparcd tlic %va) for the work durîiig the
sLiuinitz ut i1697. sarce Mîîîuteà ut VIuronito Cunifertnce,

piage 70, &.aube 5 , also Ba) ut (Qwîîte MNiiiutub, page 59.>

Tli. lwoR ii i-.u.B,î.

At tlue meetingnf tlie (kiieral ]Fpwvortli League Board
iii Toronto, on Septeiiiber î9th, 1897, it ias inoved b>'
Rev. R. W. %%Voodswvortii, NMissionary Vice-President, and
seconded by Mr. Warring Kennedy, and resolvcd : That
hîaving heaird froin Mr. F. C. Stephenson iii regard to tlîe
Students' Missionary Canipaign work, 've express our
heatty approva! of thc said miovenient, and coinmend it to
the L.cagues throughout the Connexion for thieir cordial
adoption."

l'iE GF.NERAI. MISSIONARY BOARD.

At the Generil Board meeting hield in Halifax iii October,
the Corrcsponding Menîber prcsentcd the report of the suin-
icr's work, which rcp)rcsented wcirk donc iii forty-six districts.
'['ic (k'ticral Bard. aftcr carefuh>' lookiîîg into the work
and dscusng, il fully, m-ide provision for lis continuance
under the direction o! the Executive.

MET~~OF 'MI'SSlNARV' EÏXKCUTIVIE.

'l'le work of thc Students' Camipaign rcccived careful
attention. At a former meeting a commnittec, consisting of
Rev. D)rs. Carman, Sutherland and Potts, and 1-on. J. C.
Aikins, hiad been appointed to confer with D)r. F. C.
Stephenson, corresponding menîber of the Forward Mlove-
nment, and prepire regulations for the govcrnment of tic
%vorkers. 'l'le committee rcported as fullows:

i. Method of selccting campaign workzers:

(a) 'liat therc be in cacil of our colleges a c,)niniittee,
consisting of two inîeîbers of the faculty, appointed by the
Executive Conimittec, and two students, clccted or ap-
pointed b>' the studen)ts, who propose to engage in Cani-
paign work ; this committee to secure the names of ail the
students who offer for such -work, together with a sealed
letter fromn eacti volunteer stating, first, Mihen, where and
howv long lie propose-, to work, and that lie wvill take the
field that niav be allotted to himi ; second, what renlunera-
tion lie wviIl need, if an>' ; third, that lie bas carefully pre-
f)ared himself for doing Cainpaign wvork, and, if appointed,
will devotc the time specified exclusively to it, and always
witlî the aim of strengtliening our Mfissionar>' Society'.

" (b) Tliat these names, together with the letters, be care-
fully considercd by the College Committee, who shahl
report their judgment, with such comments as the>' deeni
necessar>', to the General Secretar>' of Missions, before tie
first day of Mar..h next ; said report shaîl then be sub-
mitted to the Mlissionar>' Executive, or a sub-committee
thereof, for final action.

it . In regard to renituncration and travelling expenses,
your commîttee reconinend that it be understood that
there is to be no expensc where the terni of service is less
than one month ; that for longer ternis of service tic
remuneration slîall not exceed one dollar per day for the
time actually given to the work, the exact amount to be
determined by tie Missionar>' E-xecutive, or a sub-coni-
mincee thereof. Ih is expected that the Leagnes in t he
districts visited shall provîde for thie travelling and living
expenses of the worker whiile on the district ; but wliere il
is necessar>' to send a worker any considerable distance
froni home, the anîourit of hîs expenses to and fromi tic
distrî'n where lie is to work ma>' be considcred and pro-
vided for by tic Missionar>' Executive or its sub committce.

ý3. Lttters from nsîza.. suppurtud b) Leagues arc
tu bt. sent tu dt, M~isbioni !K'oun, ,înd the General Scure-
tary and the Corrcsp)onding Member of the iCampaign
rnoement shahl determîine " ointl> as to their publication.

- It is to be undcrstood that the special agency referrecd
to iii tliese regulations is regarded as temporar>', and will
be uîînecessary whcen the work of organizmng the Young
Peuple's societies on iiiissiunîarv lines is accoiplished."

EPIVORT11 LEAGUE CON FEItENCE CONVENTION.

The Conference Epworth League Conventions of the
Nlontreal, Day of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton, London
Conferences, in convention assembled, passed resolutions
cxpressing their hearty approval of the work, commending
it to the Leagues and recommending its adoption thirough-
out the Connexion.

S. V. M. CONVENTION.

The Corresponding Member accepted the invitation of
trie Students' Volunteer Movement te take a complete set
Of plans, paPCrS, ecI., 10 the SlUdents' VolUnteer ConVen-
tion, held at Cleveland, February, iS98, where a room for
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conversation and display of Ci-npaign Plans was providcd
for the work. Filteen Canadian Camipaigners did personai
wvork, reaching a large numiber of Calleges throughi the stu-
dents in attendance at the Convention.

SOMME.NIR OF '98.

''li plans made by the sub-committce of thc Executive
have bcen cairricd out in sclecting and placing the nîcu for
their suniner's wvork. Already mnany programmes arc
printed, i'nd work hias begun on several districts.

SOME OF TIIE REsui.Ts.

Fourteen districts undertaking the support of the follov-
ing missianaries:

IIi Wmi.'. 11,tRICT
LiÂflur. Si,'ronTXo. N %)K or 3I,,sbONARY.

Toronto F-t............ Itev. 0. S. KiVtboyi, MA).
cenitre ... « J. A. jackso,,1.1>..
Weet ........... Toig Chi, Thoi,,. .

Cobeurz ................ lCoî. W. E. Snitth. 31A) ...
Bîradford . ..... . "INomn L...
3Iotreal. a.nd Wesleyan

College Society ... .I IL Eîin, 31.1.
Barrie .................... TakagI.....t-- ...
ClthJa't, . Ooro %gbrsii
Wetiov College, Wannhîieg J. Endicoit, I1A
L.ondon ................ J 0. 1-il w1 , IL 1).

Palmrsrton .............. : Ii.îchya
Iiowninvillo ............ Fred. (. Steirns.

s~ ~ .. .... {Il Kawainura
(Jait ....................... ....... ........

West, Chin%.

%West China.
Japan.
JineneL'a of Bît. doluni.
C"it China.
West china.

Dhu.'n, Jpan

)nI1 lat, d Selk. W., 31.
ln,,tuJapati.

Ysalitira. Japasi.

Seventeen districts are organized, each for the support
of a missionary, but have not yet liad their missianary
appointed In them.

The arausing of a greater intcrest in missions among aur
younig people.

The planting of a large nuniber of Missionary libraries
and the introduction of systematic study or missions iii
many societies.

Dr. Sutherland estimated the increase in missionary
givings froni the Leagues for the ycar ending May, 1897,
at about $5,aoc.oo.

Regarding the Supporting of a Special
Missionary.

MAN% have asked the question. Dues the General Board
encourage a district in supporting an individ ual missionarý ?
Wu always aiswer, yes , the Board dus stroîîgly enco'r-
age the plan on the fallowing conditions (Sec ChrÎstian
Guardian, Octaber zoth, 1896):

I. While the General Board will be glad ta consult the
wishes of those who apply ta support a n.issionary, yet the
Board must reserve the riglit of appointing the missianary.

Il. Ail money and supplies must be sent through the
General Board.

III. It is, of course, cxpected that in taking part in the
Forward Mavement for Missions, ail the maney paid shahl
be over and above what the giver has been in the habit of
giving ta any anc and ail other funds. It can easiiy bc
seen that it would flot be a forward mnovenient ta stop
giving through ather channels of aur Chiurch and give the
same amount through the League. It should flot hie for-
gotten that nearly ail can give mare tume ta prayer for, and
study about, a missionary or the mission work in general,
and this is truly the greatcst part of the Yoonig PcOle's
Forward Mavement for Missions. Sa if sanie earnest sou],
has neither silver nor gold, let him give soch as hie lias
towuards this great îvork. (Sçç Stvdy C9urse.)

IV. Whiic any and ail those intcrcstcd r.re encauraged
ta write ta the missionary asking questions, etc., yet thcy
should flot expect personal letters from thc missionary. If
thc missianary w~rites anc good lettcr each quarter (thrc
monlth) ta the district supporting hini and scnds it ta thc
Mission Rooms, it %viil bc copied by thc Corresponding
Meinber, and a capy sent to each Society intcrested. (Note
Icttcr front Ir. Jack.ion and Rev. Guo. E. H-a.twell in this
pal)cr.)

V. Any District E pwortli Lcague or persans supporting a
nuissionary wvill, of course, flot confine their prayurs and
givings ta the one special effort rit the present ti:nc. Wc
read of classes of ind'viduals, such as railway mien iii the
United States, building and fitting Qut a man.of-war and
scnding it forth ta fighit for thecir country. If these mien
refused ta pay their regular taxes and wishied ta contrai
their man-of-war, we wauld flot cail them even loyal. They
mlight even be called rebeis. Blut if they fit out by sacrifice a
mnan-of-%var and put it in with the United States force under
the contraI of the Government, and cantinue ta pay ail
regular dlaims of the State, do yau think they will be looked
upon as disioyal, or will they rcad of the movements af the
navy as a whole with less interest because they have sacri-
ficed specially ta strengthen it by anc ship, which would not
have been there but for their speciai sacrifice ?

Hints for Missiorary Campaign Work.
IN the variaus meetings held in the different Colieges in

the interests af the campaign work, many valuable :augges.
tions werc miade, somne of which are here autlined briefly.

Reg.Aring the clmpai-ner's preparation and plan of
work, these suggestions were nmade:

iThat ail who purpose undertaking this work should
seek ta be endued -with power froni on high. Nothing can
take the place of the zeal which is born of the I-Ily Spirit.
If spiritual power be lacking an the part of the campaigners;
no amnount of nîcre organizatian of the Leagues will supply
this dcfect.

2. That as almost every district lias its league oflicers,
who can help ta prepare the way by corrcsponding with
the Leagues, making out district progran..aes, etc., thc
-<ampaîgncr should cammunicate with thest; ufficers and
with the chairmen and pastors of the districts, ta enlitt
thecir co-operation and sympathy. To rcquest the presidents
ta have special prayer in the several leagues ane week prior
ta the caxnpaigner's visit, will hielp ta fix the work an the
rninds of thase we wishi ta reach and will hlcp in the pre-
paratian of a work which is essentially spiritual.

3. Another suggestion was that the services of cam-
paigners who have flot been appointed ta districts, and of
lady workcrs, be utilized whenever available. Such persans
will bc of great service ta the campaigners by looking after
the missianary literature, the arranging of meetings, the
giving of addresses, etc. It is desirable, hawever, that the
ivork of organi7atian bc left ta the campaigners regularly
appainted, that there may be no collision.

4. It ivas further suggested tlat the canipaigners should
meet the probatianers during the session of the Annual
Conference ta which thcy belong, and present the claims af
the Farward Movement. The abject of this shauld be ta
ascertain whether any of the probationers who are ap.
paîntedl ta attend College would bc willing ta assist in the
summer caflulaign.

5. Each campaipxwr should fccl that lie, jý clways on
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duty-cvcn bctwcen lectings lie miust not bie found off
guard. 1lc slîould always bc watching for a chance to say
a lîclpful word to thc young, espccially the boys.

0. lic should study ail circuînistances aîîd influences,
wvitlî the idca of finding out what is most hclp)ful in forter-
ing and strcngtlicning the truc miissionary spirit iii individ-
mils of ail classes. 'l'le student canipaigner should always
take it for granted that both l)astor and people arc anxious
to lieip) the inissionary cause.

'l'lie campaigner miust not pose as an authority, lie is thc
agent of tute GeIîraî Board, under the direction of the
pastors and the District lCpw)%ortlî League Execuitive. fle
shoulcl quote Scripturc frecly and correctly, showving the
truc authority for missions. liLe should quote facts, show-
ing the nccd of missions ; and lie should explain fully and
clcarly the plan of thic ïoung Peoplc's Forward Movcmcent
for Missions, as advocatcd by tlie Students' Missionary
Campaign, undcr zhe direction of thc General Board of the
Mcthodist Chiurch.

7. 'llic campaigner should endcavcr to sec tlîe liastor as
early in the day as possible before tlie meeting, and gain
lis counsel and advice. This is very important. flc
should also sec tue prcsidcîît, and arrange for a meeting of
the otbiccrs a hiaîf hour before the- regular meeting begins.
'l'lie caniilaiglier should always bc the first at every meet-
ing wliich lic is to attcnd.

S. Great use can bc made of the local ncwspapers, botlî
in annouticing the mecetings and in publishing missionary
facts. Tlhesc pliers should bc encouraged to publisli as
iuch iiiissionary information as possible, and di;couragcd
in dwelling upon the eloquence and oratorical powers of
t ie speaker.

S. Onec of the niost important features of the cani
paigner's work is the placing of missionary literature.
IlEvery nîctlîod of awakcning and creating of missionary
interest depends for its lasting succcss upon the plaîitiîig
of the- missionary iibraries. I'ailing in this, thc campaign
workcr larguly fails in aIl."

How to Organize the Young People's
Forward Movemnent for Missions

in Your Society.
UN'î*:i. the Missionary Vice-President of the League a

MNissionary Conimittee slîould he formed, consisting of a
coîivcîer, a sccretary-treasurer, one additional member for
every~ ten niembers in the- Lcague to act as cativassers, and a
aîîîssionary literature niember. The- convener of the-
'%hssîoîîary Conmîttcc should cafl the conimittee togctber
at lcast once a month, to plan for a regular nîissionary
meecting (monthly, if possible), and reccive reports from
cvery niember of the committce.

'lle Secrctary-t.-tsurer of tlîe Missionary Dcpactment
of tlîc lRague slîould niake and kccp a copy of the roll or
nîlellîlcrsl'iîp of the- League, and keep carefully written
minutes of comnîittec and regular mnissionary meectings.

le slîould also rc'7civ.e and kepl account of ail tht-
11o0ne> paid IlItO tic M issioîîarY lepart ment of the L-'ague,
wlîcli slîould bu paîd over monthly to the trensurer of the-
L.eague, anîd also prcparc a written report of the work of
the MîIssîotîary l)epartîîîent for the business meeting of the-
u-.1gu C.

I'le whole nienibership of the society should bc divided
among the miembers of the Mîssîonary Committce who act
as canvassers. This is donc atter prayer, asking Cod's

lielp tlîat tic names may bc wisely assigncd. It lias been
found bt-st to call the roll and allow the conînittec mcni-
1 ers to volunteer to take nanies to canvass as the secrctary
reads tîemn.

Eaclî Canvassing Comniittcc memiber should miake a
carefully written list of the nanics hie lis chosen, ieîiorii.e
tlîem, and pray for theni daily, and should personally pre.
sent to cadi tht- îledge-forni, cxplaining kindly and prayer.
fully the Il Pray, Study, Give" plan for a YVoung Pcople's
Forsvard Movement for Missions, rualizing that it is being
donc for tut- Master, wlîo saîd, 'lGo yc," and for our
Christless bretlircn who cry, IlConic over a,îd lîeilp us."

The missionary literature member slîould solicit sub-
scriptions for Missionary and Connexional periodicals, and
in 2very way possible supply tlîe Leaguie wvitl missionary
information and literature.

As helps, we %vould rcconimcnd a little book, called
"Pray, Study, Give ;" pricz, bo cents, exI,!-iingi tht-
"Pray, Study, Give " plan (or the- Young I>coplc's Forîvard

Movement for Missions, as advocated by the- Students'
Missionary Campaign). Also, Pledge book, 5 cents;
Collectors' books, 5 cents; Etnvelopes, io cents ptrhlun-
dred, So cents pe-r thousand; the "Cycle Of P"rayer," 3
centq each, Or 30 cents per dozen ; "'lhle First I-Iundrcd
Ycars of Moderni Missions," zo cents ;and "Titi.. Mis-
SIONAkY CANIPAI(GNER," io cents pt-r year in clubs of ten.

Address, F. C. STEPIIENSON,
SOS l'ariiament Street, Toronto.

Notice rc Programme and Monthly
Subject.

As the- Womian's Missionary Society iii issuing their ut-w
C'ycle of Priz'er, have placcd "India" as tht- subject for July,
we %vill supply material for a programme on India in the
j Uly CAIPAIGoNER.

As the- subject of tic Woman's Missionary Society for
Jutne, "The Liquor Question," is so great, wc have simiply
printed a "Suggcsted Programme," recomnîending sources
of information, and have taken the jUlle CAMJ'AIGNER to

place bt-fore Otur young people the- Young Peoples' Forward
Movrement for Missionb. in doing this wc arc using a
much nccded opportunity for the Campaigni work.

PROGRAMME.
Su iiiEc-

The Extinction of the Liquor and Opium Traffics,
and al covetous hindrances to Christianity.

lLyMN 64.
PRAYER-For the Extinction of thc Liquor Tramfc
READINc OF~ SCRIPU'Rua-Psalmi 10.
Hv.NI 163.
1>,%PFR-On Our Rcsponsibility Regarding tht- Liqtîor

T1raffic.
DIuSCUSSION.
>P'ER-Oni thc Coming llbiscite Vote.
ISCUSSION.

HyiVN 193.
flENEDICTION.
RECOuNINw.)D R:--ADING-

MISSIONARY CAMPuAIGNnRZ, JulY, 1897.
T1he file or the Chrjistan Guardiain.
"An Appeal for the Suppress:ýin of the Liquor Tramfc,"

by Rcv. J. S. Ross, l>.D. (Metlî. Book Room).
''lhe Clicts of the Case," by F. S. Spence, Toronto.

Statistics of caui.1d;i,



MISSIONARY CAMPAIONTER.

Young People's Forward Movement
for Missions.

1>ROGIZA MM El'.

E-pVorth1 -eaglic lOdge H-lymu (JUnc CAMPI',rNER>.

For the Student Canipaigiiers who irc viFiting the
JLeagi-es during the siiiiimer ; for the work
througlîotit the D istricts and in the Leagues ; and
Iliat îiieîiibers ia>' he added to our Il l'ri y, Study,
Cive Il Bands.

IlV.NI 185.

Psalm 67 (niissioniry).
P'Al'rR-R\E.,,vÎ'ON OF Iiî OUNG C O'.' FOIRWARD

MIOVEMEcNT FORZ MISSIONS TO0 1-11 GENERAI. BOARD 0F
MNIS.sIONS. (Sce Glia.-dili, Oct. 7th, 1896, Oct. -oth,
1897 ; aise Report of Executive iii this CAMPIG~îNER).

I>A'EROnPray, Study, (,*ve, disctissing the advisability
and advantagcs oi tising the Cycle of 1rayer, the
Nj issionary Sttudy Cclrsc, and the Plledge and Coller-
tors' Books â,nd Envelopes.

1-lyNi! -Il Pray, Sttîdy, Give.'k
Qur.si ION lh'wuCnutdby the NMissionary Vice-

President.
10\01.0(;V.
BENEDICTION.

Are You Interested in Having xoo
Methodist Missionaries in 1900.

REPR1ESENTI'ý:G

100,000 METIIODIST YOU'NG PECIPLE

AiF you intcrestcd in Missions ? Are you personally
doing anythitig toward our i0 moiiissionaries inl i 900?

'l'lie end attained must be the resuit of the means
employed. If %ve, as young people, arc to be represented
in the mission field by supporting ioo iiiissionaries
%ve mnust have the spirit of Christ which is the spirit of
sacrifice.

Nothing of great lhell te others was ever acconîplished
without sacrifice, even Christ pleased not Himself. The
seholar gives himself to study that hie nîay enrichi the %vorld
witiî his thoughits. The scientist stcps aside for research
tliý.t lie may, through scien(-e, discover jth. 'l'lie mission-
aries give thenîselves, and il they are to be our representa-
tives-in our s'cad-they rcpresent our sacrifice for the
speading of the kingdom of God and the uplifting of
Christ.

Lect us each think about this. How miurl rea. sacrifice
have I reprcsented in the Mission Field ? Have 1 sacrificed
one h Xii in which te study the field, its necds, or those
%who are working thercin faithfully for the harvest-tine ?
Have I ever askccd God to strengthen and bless our mis-
sionaries ?

Have I cver given Iltwo mites " as the widow gave, to
the mission wvork of our Church ? If 1 catinot honestly
answc, yes to these questions, have I ever praycd that God
would crente in me a ncw hcart for missions?

To-day, June xSq8, as wc stand looking forward to 190<>

and our too mnissionaries let us reîîrnember that sacrifice is
our straijtht line, the shortest distance betwcen our deter-

*Thi* Ilyrni sent frce on appl>'ication to F. C. Stepheni<.a, LAS 'rlnet
Stmel,Toronto.

mination to support ioo miissionaries anîd the support of
the liundredth missionary.

Are we ready to IlPray, Study, and (,ive," remiembering
that ir is Il flot by an army, rior by power, but by niy Spirit,
said the Lord of Hosts.

Kiondikers and the Unsearchable
Riches.

MIxERS, AND1 INIIIANS IN AN EXI'EIIE.NCE MErN.AT

BELIA BI.îA, archl 26th, 898s.
MIV DEAR FI"r.t.OW-WORKRS,-'lFhetre are a few incidents

that have occurred during the past few weeks that have
tended to tlirov. littie more variety in our soinewliat
routin'r life. About two wecks ago we heard the whistle of
aIn incoming steamer, which proved to be the mission boat
G/ad Tidings, in charge of Bro. Crosby, accompaîîied by
Mfr. Robinson, a lay worker. We gave theni a hearty wel-
conte, and greatly enjoyed a real good talk in our Ilnîîother
tonigue." BIro. Crosby wvas in excellent liealth and spirits,
and spoke ver>' encouragingly of his trip along the coast.
lic told us of a white seutlement up north, where the>' had
flot secin preacher of the GcspeI for eight nîonths, and
the people wvere so anxious to he, the truth that the place
of preaching would scarcel>' hold the people that came to
hear the Word. 'lle arrivai of the mission steamer is
always an important event to the inhabitants of the various
Indian tribcs along the eoast, and as soon as the whistle
sotinded, the Indians hiastened down to the wharf to greet
lier.

Next day being Sunda>', Bros. Crosby and Robinson
rcmained at B3ella Bella tili Mionday morning before pro.
cccding on their journcy. TIhe bell for carly morning
prayer wvas rung at 6.3o, and notwithstanding the cold-
ness of the w'eather we had a good turnout-better, 1
imagine, than could have been mustercd from the saine
number of îvhitcs. This gave us a good start for the day.
At half.past ten o'clock (whichi is the time for the l)reach-
ing service> near>' ail the Indians gathcrcd to Jîcar Bro.
Crosby prcachi, which hie did with much earnestness and
power, thc Indians rernaining aftcrwards to learn the text
in their own language.

In the afternoon Bro. Robinson preached to a good
congregation, whichi was listened to îvitlî intense înterest.
just aftcr the service the steamer Albion, of Seattle, came
into the whlarf, as the weather was too rougit for lier to
proceed on hier journey to the Klondike. 'lle purser and
first mate came ut) ta the meission-house rcquesting mie te
go dowvn and se an old nin stupposcd to be ini a ver>' loiv
condition. %Ve went at once to sec the sick man, and
fotind him so wveak that it was onl>' with much diffi
culty that lie could speak to us. WVe advised lîim toý
reniain in Bella Bella, promisir.g to attend to his wants tilI
a favorable opportunit>' prcsented for his rcturn honie. As
wc rcturned to go home we extended a heart>' invitation te
the 120 passengers, mostiy miners, to attend the evening
service. Teoaur great surprise nearly ever>' mani af themt
turned out to church, which, with our own Indians, made
a crowdcd house. This meeting vas unique, both from
thc character of its audience and the method of its service.
Nev.r had Bella Bella church scn s0 nîany nationalities
gither undc its roof before. It is not an exaggeration to
sa>' the>' came from near>' aIl quarters of the earth. %Ve
had no set plan of ser,ýice, but commenccd by singiîîg some
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very familiar hymins, m:îd, as a starter, gave out that %Oul-
stirring hyrnn, Il AUl bail the pow~er oi Jestis' nai." Our
Indians alwiys sing this with a good deal af spirit, bit
whlen the hass voices of one hundred iiiiiners joined themi
it produced a înost thrîiIing effect. 1 askced Bru. Crosby ta
preach., whiclî lie dîd wiîh gond ctTect for over ant hauir,
îflterspersing in lus discotirse mainy inicidents in infection

witli bis work anîong tie Isndianis. Especially did the
iniers seeni interested when lie rel.ite3 the state o~f the

Bella Bellas filteeni years iga to what they were as the iien
lookcd uipli thei ini that meeting ;and, ta continuî his
staternients, Bro. Crosby turincd tie service inito a fellowshl
meeting and askcd bonie of the Indians to speak, wliich
ticy did vc.r) n îl1ngiý, tiitu .jH..tsing tlîwr ttbstînîuliirs %%Ith

beautiful songs in tliir oivn tongue. Tlîis semîied ta take
the nîjuiers by stOri, aratifflig theni to h ic lîîg.st pîîch of
entlwuiasmi One niiinh-r rose t,, his fett and! rkq jo.d(
tlîat saine teSti[1a1iCS be interprLtIcd liCfurL lusinilg tic
meeting the iinitation was given ta any af the visiturs pre-
sent ta say a word for the Master or spcak ai tlîeir own
tîntîglîts concernîng the work done amnng the I ndians
At o>nce one tuit rose ta lits feut and confessed bis faithi
iii Chlrist, and said lie 'vas a Methodist. Anotiier gat uip
and said lie svas a l>resbyterian, but lîad greatly enjoyed
tlic îîeetiîîg. Mien lie leit honte lie supplostd lie %%otld
iîes (J juin again iii church feilu%%s shîp till lus returli, but lie
confcssed that the mieeting to humi sas a wonderftil source
af inspiration and blessing. Others spoke in a sirniilar
strain. :Jomc- of the audic;nce re.juested that %ve sing as a
closiîîg lîymn "lThere's a land that is fairer than day." I
cannat describe ta you the peculiar joy we experienced
wliile singing this hymin. It svenied a,; thauigli the inspira-
tion frain Uic sermon, tagether with the tcstinmanies and
sangs froin the Indians, aIl ioumid vent wliile singing this
last hynin. Personally 1 felt too miuchi overcoîre ta siîig,
for the thouiglt pressed itself uipon mie that I was looking
inta the faces of mcii wlio, iii many cases, were gaing ta
face the bittcrest privation aîîd hardship-mien whose
thouglits for a little while liad becit diverted fram their
cager ambitions for this life, and asked in aIl seriousness
ta weigh well tlîe dlaims ai the future ; men who, in the
s'igar of youtlî and streiigth af their ianhood, were having
now pcrlinaps tlîe nost urgent invitation they mniglit ever
receive ; young nien, wliose faces bore the ligies of culture
and refineiiient, seated alotigside sirîners steuped in vice
and crim:1e. I thouglît af tlîe îîîotlers and sisters wvhose
prayers were going ta God continually on behaîf ai maîiy
who at that nmoment were singing the farewell soîîg. Cari
you wonder tlîat 1 n'as iiiiable ta sing? Nly hiyniîî svs a
prayer that the good providence ai God would shîîeld tlîen
hy lits Lovîig ari, and lead tlîem îlîat nioment ta take
J esus as tlieir constanit frieîid. %Vhicn the last choruis ai
the hynîn %%as susig, ive stîng ît again, aîîd them Bro. Crosby
asked tlieni tu be beatcd, and requested tliose ta stanîd up
whose purpose was ta enter the kîngdoni af heaveri.
Scarcel> a min kept hits seat, but rose as a body ackiiowledg-
iîîg at least tlîeir nterestiiii lîglier tiiigs. We sang the sanie
choruis again, anid asked thiat a wa% c offerîîîg be gîs en. 'l'le
cffect was grand. Hatidkurchieis oi ail culots were brought
forth aîîd waed aloit. Wlîere liansdkerclîîefs were waiit-
îng the large brininîed hats did good service. I he menîory
ai this meeting wîll neyer be forgotten, iîearly ail waited ta,
slîake hands after the meeting ivas aver, and expressed in
the îîîost geîîuîne nîatiner their appreciation of the nîeeting
aîîd nîast cordial wîslies for our success iii the labor ta,
whiclî wve had set uur hands Pray wîth us. drar bretlireîî,

îlîat in the hours ai tlic4r Ioncliness these lîearts miay look
up) ta Jestis Christ and dlaimi Hini as theis Saviotur.

TIhis incident is a little aside froin aur regular work, bt
wc have related it ta, yotî, hioping it may prove ta lie hotu
of interest aîîd profit.

%Vc hope in otur next ta speak îiiôre defiuiitel. abotit Our
wnrk in Btella Bella.

V'ours iii 1lis nîainc,
J. A. JACKsON.

Study Course of the

Vt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Rx;lO'. R ÀD MVMN 1' I OR
MISSIONS.

0/yecs-
i bt. 'l'ie systeniatic study of thie Mission.îry %vork of

okir Clitircli and Uic work done by ur nmission-
aries , also Missioîiary lanids an;! thicir miîssions.

amc. lo prepare thie nienibers ai tlîe Young I>eople's
Societies ta take part ininiîssionary mieetinigs,
and give infornmationi svienever opportun:ity offers

ilfemtersh5- --

Ail that is required in order ta become a nîcixîber is an
earnest desire ta study missions aîîd ta seîîd your
nine ta F. C. Stephîensonî, 568 PIarliameiir Street,
Toranto, %lîa will furnislî yotî with a membership)
card and text books for the l'irst Course for 30
cenîts.

JExiliiina1(Zion.r-

As ecdi caurse is read, upan application, exanîination
i)alers wilI be furnished. T1hose passing success-
fully will obtaîn a seal for the course.

Read careful!y the plan ai tlîe Study Caurse.

THE PLAN 0F THE STUDY COURSE
(The Fîrst Course is prepara tory to a study on Canadian

Mfissionzs, the texi-book for w/zich i: /'eing prePared by Dr.
Sutherland, Dr. ienderson, and Rev. A. C. Cre-ws. The
study of Chidna tvill a/sa be lakeuî up.)

TEXT- BOOKS FOR THF FIRST COURSE. (PRIdit, 30 CTS.)

First Hiundred Vears ai Missions, ta cents.
Thli MISSION'ARV Cxî'îNi for a year, tu cent..
I'ra>', Study, Give, îa cents.
Cycle of Prayer, 3 cents.

"''ieIlundred X'ears ai Missions " is a fautidatiomi text-
book for aIl aur studies.

The MISSIONARv CAND'IAoNER gives information about
aur miission 'vork and the missionarues crngaged thereun.

"I ray, Study, Gîve," is a coiîiplete explanation and plan
of tie Young l>eople's Farward Movement for Missians.

I he Cycle of Prayer " diiects aur thoughts in praver in
daîly reinenibering mission lands, and furnîsh us thie subject
(or the Monthly Mtssionary Meeting, prograttxme and
mnateriai for whîich is published in the CAMi'AIGNER.

TIhe success wc attain in any line ai study us measured
by tlîe source ai aur inîfornmation and the use vie make ai
the knawiedge acquired. That the best results nîay be
obtaî:îed i.e require accurate and canîpreliensive text-books
and every student in earnest.

Read the letter ta tlîe members ai the Epwortlî League.
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the Ifi,ýqio)iary xiappurtl /y thae J);4rict.

The Toronto Central District.

WHAT W/E 1>LANNED To Do.

TiiE unvarying theme of this paper requires tliat aIl
undertakings mentionied be of a missionary nature. In any
case, it is the first, the strongest and Most important feature
of our work. The growth and prosperity of the district bas
held proportion to the earnest effort and Christian en-
deavor with which we have engaged to advance the interests
of the missionary departmnent. About a year ago the
District was organized for this work, and Dr. J. A. Jackson
was appointed as our choseîi representative at Bella-Bella?
B.C., wbere lie is now laboring, together with his wife and
a nurse, sent out recently by the WVoman's Missionary
Society. The cost of supporting Dr. Jackson and bis
wife is $8oo.oo, the amount which the district attempted
to raibe as our part in the Lord's wvork.

IVIIAT WH Do.

Meetings during the past year have been hield, botb in
the city and at outlying points, for the purpose of creating
and maintaining interest in the new departure. Ail
societies before whom the plan could be broughit acqui.
esced in the scheme, and offéred their hearty support. As
a conse(luence, the district bias been unified, and the mis-
sionary conna.ction bas bound the societies strongly to one
another, despite the distance wbîch too widely separates,
especially farther north. The work of canvassing and
collecting bias been silently going on, evidenced by regular
instalments on the amounts promised toward the support of
D)r. Jackson. 0f the total amount pledged, three-fifths is
now ;n the treasury, and it is expectcd that before the close
of the terni the amount will be evcn exceeded.

How WVE DID IT.

The dermnite object of sclecting and supporting a
medical missionary on a hithertc' unoccupied field dircctcd
our efforts to Systematic Giving anîong the seventeen
societies wbicb compose the district. Promises wcre first

obtained froni the leagues according to thecir financial and
numnerical strengtb, this obligation in many cases promiotitag
systcmnatic contribution by the inembers. As this was the
first step in united missionary work it wvas searcely under
stood at its inception, and the wvork delayed by some
leagues until late in the season. WVhile this is an unhappy
feature at present, it is the p)romise of a tuIler harvest for
the ensuing year. Our district lias been spirituaîly blessed
in the attempt to gather for H-im, who is Lord of the
barvest, and a spirit of thoughtful prayer and tbankful
gencrosity bias posscsscd our young people.

Tiios. G. Ro(;Ea's, DiSIrid Setre/ary.

Toronto East District.
ALTHOUGII a numnber of the Leagues liad been for some

time working individually along the fines suggested by the
Forward Movement, it was flot until the faîl of 1896 that
the Toronto East District dccided, as a districz, to
attempt by tbemselves to support a missionary. At that
time, lDr. 0. L. Kilborn and bis wifé, Dr. Gifford Kil-
born, of the W/est China Mission, wcre selected to bc the
objects of our special prayers and support.

'I'hat this did not mean that ail otlaer missionary work
being donc by the Leagues should cease, or be diverted
toward this end, bias been clearly shown by some recently-
gathered information. 0f some $1,249.70 raised for
missionary purposes by the Leagues in the district during
their last financial year, $662 93 was contributed toward
the special object of Dr. and Mvrs. Kilborn's support;

$i7.o as paid in to the General Board ;$9o.oo to Dr.
Bolton's work in British Columibia ; $29 1.50 tO the
Woman's Missionary Society ; and the remaining $38.50
was divided between the Famine Fund of India, the
Armenians, and a native in China. We bope that by the
cnd of the next financial year we shall be able to show a
clear $Soo.oo for our special object, without diminishing
in the least from any other wortby object.
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%Vc have 55o mcmnbers who contribtîte systnatically to
missions. %Vithin flie pajst two yeirs a number of tlie
Leigues have citlier established or incrcascd their nmission-
ary libraries. WVc regret that information is flot at hand
to show to what extent this bas bccn donc and flic books
tîscd.

In Septemhcr of last year a missionary rally was field at
one of the central churches of the district. This. fol.
lowved anid strengthenied by a systeniitically-planned serie-s
or visits by flic Missionary \'Ice-l>esidetit, as well as b>'
several other officers of the district, has hielpcd largely in
knittiîîg the Lengues mnore firnity together. %Ve believe
that no inconsiderable part of this niissionary movenîcnt
js its indirect effect of uiniting the Leagues more closely
together by a bond of mutuial iinîerest aînd service.

Toronto West District.
IN*il,%i 'Vi: Poîîjsm To 1DO.

CECoîIwNG Witl JUIY I St, 1 897, thc Toronto %Vcst
iDistrict Epwortl% i.ague undcrtook to raise $500.oo a
year for the support of 'long Cheu Tlhom, a native Chîncsc
laynman iii British Colunmbia, who lias been in the ernpioy
of the Missionary Society for several years.

IVIIAT M.E HAVE I)ONE.

Up to date we have not raised flic percentage of the
total wvhich we %would nced, in order to raise ail by the end
of the Year (J une 3oth>. 'Ne are very hopeful, howevcr,
of having $40000o by that time. '1'le chief renson for our
deflciency, caliing it by that name, is that our district
uîidcrtook, the support of the missionary before the
Leagues were organized for the ptîrpose of raising the
moncy ; and lience, for the first six rnonths, only about
$85.00 carne into Uic coffers. The third quarter closed on
April ist, wlîicli yielded $95.oo ; and this current quarter
w'e expect to get $200.oo.

110Wt %%*E HAvE I)oNEý; Pr.

In the first place, our 1resident emphatically told tlic
ikague we wanted îio moncy from bun-fights, pie socials
Klondike teas, or any other similar enterprises. So that,
if vie have corie slîoit ici anîount of wlîat s;one otiier
districts have raised, we can say at leist, cvery cent of
ours has been froni systematic two-cents a-week givings of
League inenibers. %Vlîatcver it îîî.q be ici districts flot
etigaged in this campaign*work, it can be saféiy said thuat
the offices of Presidenit and Sccretiry ii the Tronta Wecst
D)istrict have been no si,îecures. It huas meauît continuai
stirring utp, contintious stirring up, and stirrîng up ail the
tinue.

Iii scine of the I.eagucs the envelol)e systemi is used, and
tlie givings ire coiiected every week. he more generai
plan, however, is to collect teti cents each mionth, cither
the first meeting or the last. One letter frorn Tong Cheu
Thom va-, printed, and copies sent ta the Leagues fir
frt- distribution ; anîd severai copies of letters have been
rend at League meetings. Soute Leagues have inissianary
libraries, consisting to a large extent of books or publica-
tionts about the field in whiclî thcy arc rnost interested.

Iuînurnerabie smnali devices have been used in individuai
Lea-gues to stir up interest and arouse attention, but beyond
doubt tue mnost imuportanut factor iii our success thus far

lias l)Cen the fulfilling of file first part of the motto, «IPray."
'Ne aire only beginnitîg to realize very faintly what God
îuill do for us if wve only take tlie trouble to ask I-Iim,
believing thit He ili nswer our prayers.

1-1s. . K rouGui, Distictl Secre ar;'.

Facts, not Theory.
111E iiîssionary record of one of the circuits on flic

Matilda District, in the Montrent Conférence, is worthy of
note. Since tue advent of the present pastor two yenrs
ago there have lx.en organized a %Voman's Miissionary
Society Auxiiiary mid two Epwortb Lengues of Christian
Encieavor In 18q e the total missianary jivings of the
circuit were $ 141.06 for the General Society. In 1897 the
(;enera Funid was $181.90, wvhite the lVoman's Auxiliary
rnised $90. The present year wiil sec a large inerease.
'l'lie %Voman's MNissionary Society will raise $90, wvhite it
is confidentiy cxpected that at ieast $240 wili be con-
tributed ta the General Society's %vork, of wlîicu the sunui of

$5Or $50 wili be given by the Epworthl, eagtes. To
surit up : n 1896 dicre was given to missions $'4 1.06,
while in 1898, $330. Now, iuow lias tluis aftccted the other
finances of the circuit ? Orie of the Leagues bas pur-
chascd a iibrary of t%%,nty-four books, ciuiefly missionary,
while liberally supporting the Educationai and Superan-
nuation and generai. Epworth League Funds, besides taking
several special collections, e.g., for Rossland.

Again, iiîstead of taking speciai collections and sub-
scriptioris for each of the many connexionai funds on
différent occasions as irn the past, the pastor prepared
special envelopes and distributed them several weeks pre-
vious to the Sunday foilowing Tbanksgiving Day, and
asked the congregations to return themn on that day uvitl a
thank-offering to meet ail the circuit dlaims except the
missionary. What vias his delight aund reief to fine t. .a
$6 more than hast year uvere contributed for these îunds.
Tlhis record illustrates several truths:

i. The Woman's Missionary Society does flot interfere
with, but rather aids the Generai Society.

2. The Young People's Forward Movrment for 'Missions
nmust also be recognized as a powerfui auxiiiary factor, and,
if properly understood and directed, means much for our
own Church missionary enterprises.

3. Trhe liberai support of missions by any church or
circuit only enhances and conserves ail its other interests
and daims. l'The liberai soul shahl be made fat."

In regard to the collection of League mîssionary moneys
we woul-1 emphasize:

i . Regularity and Syster.-On some fixed evening each
mnonth eacb contributor should return his offering. The
experience of many societies makes it evident that unless
this is rigidly adhered to the work becomnes demoraiizcd
and both prayerful and studious interest and funds are
lost.

2. Use of Special Etivelops.-Special missionary enve-
lopes for L.eague purposes can be had from the Methodist
Book Rooin at ico cents per ioo. Oniy one is used by
each person each month. Where they are carefuiiy used
they are found of very great advantage in saving time,
worry and annoyance for one or more persons in each
League. A young lady in one of the Brockviiie District
societies, Montreal Conference, who bas charge of between
fifty and sixty contributors, writes that she has found the
introduction of the envelope plan a great aid, in that
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whereas she hiad fornierly to wait on eacl individual
cach ionth, now ticarly cvery cnvclope is voltintarily
rettîrncd.

%Ve heairtily recommcend every Lecague to adopt and
apply the abovc suggestions.

A Word to Workers.
FRONI Tilk. CORRe.sî'ONI)nNG MîEMuîR OF 1T11b S. M. C.

A LETTER TO I-IE l)ISI'RICT EPWORTI-
I.EAGUE OFFICERS.

I)A CO-WVORKERs,-In addressing you as District
Epworth League officers, it sounds as if I wvcrc addressing
a class of workers wl-')se work and privilegcs would have
much in comnian. I-owever, this is flot as truc to fact as
vie trust it will bc aftcr our League is a littie older, and the
p)cionCir have donc considcrable Jearing awvay of obstacles
and bridging of difficulties by hard, patient labor.

Sone district officers arc enjoying their work and accom-
plishing very much for Christ. Otliers feel that it is
liard work, and are somiewhat discouraged with resuits. In
order that difficulties -nay be made known, and hiow suc-
cess is gained, I lîavt determined to ask you one and ai to
make use of this paper ; pîcase Write to it freely iii any way
which wvill enable you to gain or give help.

The Missionary and Bible Study 'lForward Movements"
have done and are doing much to niake our Epworth
League a strong league in very d'.:ed, both for offecc and
defence, in our Lord's kingdom.

WVill you please let me know whiat vour district is doing
along the Forward Movement line ?

i. The Forward Moverrcrnt for missions?
2. 'l'le Forward Mo.ernent aloiîg Bible study and

evangelistic lincs?
WVhat are your plans ? What your success ? What your

difrnculties ?
Awaitinig your rcply, and continuing with you in prayer

1 arn your co-workcr,
F C. STEP'HENSON.

A i.ET'ER 17'O THE PRESIDENTS ANI) MIS-
SIONARY VICE-PRESIDENTS OF THE

LEAGUES.

DEAR CO-WORKERS,-YOUrS is the rnost responsible
and, at the & nie time, the most satisfactory work in aur
Ileague (without it be that of the individual menîber). Is
it not an honor and a joy to be a co-worker in this great
work of strengthening and cxtending our Lord's kingydom ?
1 wish ta thank many of you for your encouriging lcttcrs.

I also 'vish to thank every one who lias writter to us for
information or lielp. It gives us the greatest joy ta answer
q1uestions, and do anything wc can to help) any one who
may make a request or an cnquiry. Let us assure you
that anything we can do in the future to help you, or your
wvork, will be done with joy, as soon as possible after you
communicate with us.

The MISSîONARV CANIPAIGNER, at 10 cents per year, in
clubs of ten, is doing a great work. WVe invite you to use
it, Write to it, çirculate it. It is published only for the good
it can do. No one makes any money out of it. Please
study this copy carefully.

Your co.workcr in the Master's greatest and best vork,
F. C. STEPHENSON.

A LE'rTER TO OUR PASTORS.

DFAIZ PASTORs,-Sarnetirne.ago I wrote ta aIl the pastors,
isking each ane i' lic wvisled a Cinipaigner ta visit lus
Young Peoplc's Society (or Societies). A very large number
rcsponded in the affirmative and sent mc the narne and
addrcss of the President of each Young Peop)lc's Society on
their charges. 1 have submitied the rcquests ta the siul,-
conmittec of the Missionary Executive. Arrangements
are being made as fast as possible to send a Student
Campaigncr to nearly cvcry district iii the London, 1-anîil-
tan, Tioronto, Bay of Quinte, and Montreal Confercnccs.
Saine good workcrs from Mouint Allison University,
Sadville, N.B., \Yill do campai,;n %vork iii the Maritimie
Conférences. %Vesley College, %Viniipeg, and Columbia
College, New Westminster, arc furnishing sonie -)f our most
cnthusiastic and self.sacrificing caxnil-igncrs for the Western
Conferences. Mvany of )ou will reccive this letter before
attcnding your District MNceting. %V'ill you please spend a
short time at that meeting coniferring with one another as ta
how best ta prepare our young peopie for the great work of
bring:.àg this lost world tc, Jesus Christ o'r Saviour? The
1'Pray, Study, Give phan " ivhich our LUmrpaigncrs advo.
cate I arn sure commends itsclf ta you. %Vc fuUly depend
upon our pastors not oiily ta guide us in this work, but ta
foster and develop the plan by the hlep of the Missionary
r 'Žpartment of the Leagies.

I amn sure many of aur pastars fei there is great zîced
of special effort along missionary li.îes. The truc minister
af God will sec in the open doars af the Christless nations
a niost earnest appeal for the Gospel. 1le will also sec in
such letters as Rev. Oea. E. Hartwvell's God's appraval or
aur missionary efforts. Now, anc pastor often hcelps anather
in times of special effort. WVhat do you think of trying ta,
arrange a Ministers' MNissionary Campaign ? %Vhen aur
young people arc arganized they will need missionary
lectures such as few of aur yot.ng students are able ta give.
Many of aur pastars upon invitation froin a brother pastor
could let his league take charge of his services, or get
saine local preacher or superannuated brother ta takec
his work, and he could go and lecture for a wcck or tel)
days for saie brother minister wvho îight invite hum.
Whiat do ya'i think of this ?

Awaiting yc'îr %vards ai advice and counsel, I arn your
servant in jesus Christ, F. C. STrEI'IIWNSON.

A LETTER TO LEAGUE 'NEMBERS.

I)EAR lEi.I.ow LiEAGUERS,-VOU %vill notice in reading
the CAMPîAIGNER for this month that the paper iS nearly aIl]
given up ta aur Yaung Pcople's Forward Mi\overnent for
Missions. Many have been aroused ta an intercst iii mis
sions, and are asking for the plan of our work, how to
begin and how ta organize a 1' Pray, ýtdy and Give"
Band. 'l'le importance af aur work dcrnands that yau
should know aIl about it, SO that you mlay help mlai)y
ta begin ta " Pîay, Study, and Give."

1lcasc read carcfully the plan af "''lie Young Pcolplc'.s
Forward Mvovcrncnt for Missions Study Course." I a)))
sure you can spare ten m"inutcs, or marc, a day for reading.
Give the ten minutes an offcring ta Gad. If you can taket
up this course, before long we will have nîany missionary
warkers preparcd ta take part in meetings, whethcr in
Lenguc, %V. M. S., or at the homes of the members.

1 hope ta reccive your naine as a member.
Vour ca.workcr,

F. C. STEI'IIENSON.

-r--- M@qzBFý
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Opening Pen-Hsien.
(Coninued.>

Bv Ripv. GE~ORGE E. l-ARTWELL

CI1ENTU, WEST ChIINA,_JanUary 2,f, 1898.

lin a former letter it was statcd how the Lord had led
Ilis servants in Chentui to open a new station in a city
tbirty miles distant, named Ilen-lisiei-.

'lhle dificulties of obtaining even a shop ini a c*,ty of this
kind was also bricfly sketchcd .-how that, notwitlistand-
ing thc usual barriers, the evangelist, sent in answer to
pryr found a friend, who, b>' his recomrendations, assis.ed
the cvangelist in obtaining a shop. L.astly, how the officiais
issued miost favorable proclamations and posted thei in
the gates of the city, wherc eyerybody could read.

Following apostolical rnethods, two native evangclists wcrc
sent. This wvas thecir firçt experience in opcning a strange
city. It was with much fcar and trrnbling they opcned
the doors. 'l'le Chinese in one respect are sinîilar to the
Athcnians, always ready Ilcither to tell or to hear some new
thing."

For a wcek the two brethrcn sat at opposite ends of a
table as the crowd came and went, e\horting, preaching,
and answering questions. 'l'lie days werc spent in the
street chapel, the evenings in the large tea shops where, in
hot wceathcr, the literary meni gather, sip tea and talk ovcr
the news of th:, day. These tea shops are the newspapers
of China. 'l'lie principal subject of conversation at this
tirne was the new doctrine that was being preached. Sorte
said it was Roman Catholicisni iii disguise. Others saîd
11o, lio Sien Sung (my Chinese mamle) was an Eniglishiman,
and the Englishi do not propagate Roman Catholicism ii i
China. 'l'lie prîests are almiost without exception front
France, hence the Chinese differentiate l'rotesta n tism and
Roman Cathiolicisrn according as the preachers are Englishi
or Frenchi. 'fhe literary standing of the two evangelists
soon won thieni friends aniong the students, and once the
students of China are reaclied the victory is practically
assurcd. Betore the week was over the carnestniess of
ilhese two mnt so deeply irnpressed the students of P'en-
lIsien, that those whorn we feared would become our most
bitter opponients are to-day our warmest friends. 'l'le
hecarts of the Chinese respond to truth whien set forth by
earnest believers.

Trle work begtun under such favorable circuistantces
lias beeni most fruitful. 'l'lie enemy wvas not always quiet.
Sortie aîtetmpts were made to frîgliten the lanidlord, also to
hindcr the progress of the work, but in vain. A great
change lias conte over the Chinese people within the last
two or tiree yenrs. Chinn's Rîp-Van-WVinkle sleep is
hastily approaching its end. 'te see-ds solen in China
luring the last decade.are alrcady rnaturing. What tritnîphis

are lit store for the Gospel ! Hiappy the eyes that shall
sec lier fruîîful vines laden wi',li îirecious fruit. Let us now
se liow wondurfully the lioly Spirit lias bcen working in
Pce..- Hsieui in aîîswer ho prayer.

Novemiber i17, l'eni-I isien 'vas %isited for tlîc tliird turne.
Whlat a change liad taken place in four nîontlis. Thrce of
tlie Chentu bietlîren b)es'de the evatigelist wcrc present.
Suîîday morning arriv cd. It wvas marker day an~d thec dry
was crowded. At nmile o'clock wc met for prayer, ten
o'clock the front of the ehapel wvas opctied and the prcach.
ing began. «lhci chiapel wvas crowded. The evangelists
spoke in ttCrzi. A student, sîitcîî )-car of age, a bright
young mni, was> lresent ; k Ili% bccn n boarding pupil

for four years in the schools, and lias shown an earnestness
in the Gospel tlîat bespeaks anothcr laborer in the vast
viîîeyard. 'l'îo evangelists lîad already spoken wlien uj>
jurnped tlîis young mnan and said, thougli lie wvas tlîeir (the
congregation's) younger brother, yet hie had a message for
tîern. H-is young, passionate face soon attracted a fuîll
house, wlîo listened rnost atteaitively to lus testirnony.
Front ten o'clock until dusk the doors remained open and
the crowd came and went as, turn about, we told the
Gospel story. At dusk we sat down tc, rest ; we lîad been,
so to speak, fislîing aIl day, and we asked, would the Lord
Jesus corne along that way anîd bring the fish.

An evening meeting liad been announced for tliose wlîo
desired to obtain salvation tlîrouglî believing on the Lord
Jesus Christ. Seven o'clock the lamps were lit. A tap is
hîcard on tlîe outside door. A voice inside inquires, IlWlîo's
tiiere?" If an interested person lie gives his niainte, if not,
tlîere are departing footsteps. One by one they corne. The
available space in tlîe inner roorn was very limited, being
only 8 x i z feet, yet as they camie there wouid be a ]itile
tigliter s(queezin1g until a seat ivas found. Thus they carne,
niuch, 1 imagine, as the early Christians did whien they
wished to have a quiet worship).

Sixteen individuals were present-sixteen souls seeking
liglit and salvation. The apostles needed divine hielp to
kep their nets from breaking, otherwise their labor would
have been in vain To whorn could these sixteen souls be
trusted to be led mbt the kingdom of God? Just one-
the 1101>' Spirit. Hence a lesson in Acts-subject, the
disciples waiting, the disciples receiving. A short exhorta-
tion followed and then a testimony nmeeting. Tlîeiy znew
nothing about a Methodist class meeting, but the spirit of
the old class-nîeeting 'vas present if' the forîîis were absent.
Tiiere were no set phrases, ino eloquence, but sinmple testi-
rnony of how thcy were led Io believe in the Gospel. 'lhle
first to speak wvas a doctor who lias a good pracuice and is
well known. lie was the first to take ani out-and-out
stand for the trutlî. Ili statiîîg lus ex~perience hie said. I
wvas l)ersecuted a little slîortly after I put niy naine down as
an inquirer. Several of' my atlîers faîîîily becaîîîe sick, and
tlîey said it was a punishment upon thein because I had
left the patlîs of îny ancestors. 1 then prayed that God
would restore thern, and lie lias, and now they have noulîing
to Say."

One niost striking fecature of the testimionies was their
iiplicit confidence in prayer, tlîeir simple faith in God.
It wvas a delightful season and well repaid aIl the trouble,
toil and anxiety of the part few years; in acquiring this diffi-
cuit language to hear nliese men testify (or Christ.

Six months have passed. F-orty riarnes are now recorded
iii the church register as inquirers and probationers. One
hias been baptized and the work continues to grow. Scholars,
mierchants, clcrks, tailors, carpenters; and worknuen ire aIl
rep)resented. This is one insiance of the change that is
rapidly corning over China. The harvest truly is great but
the laborers are few.

The evangelist in charge is supported by the Grafton
Street Mcîhodist Sunday Schooi, Halifax, N.S.

Fr.si Hundred 1ýars of Moidern Missions. ]3y Rnv. J. S.
Ross, D.I). Price toc. Second edition. Reviscd and
brought upi to datc.
Il .Missiontry facts are thc fuel for rnissionary ire.", In

the Il First Hundrcd Ycars of Miodemn Missions " w~e have
carefully garhcred fuel from evcry country ; let us use tlîis
and keep the missionary fires bright.

The book is a concise mec' ird of authentic statistics, con-
densed facts, andi the progres& and conditiois of missions
in aIl lands <luring the past 1 undrcd yeirs; trmnged so
well that it is an 'encyc.lopeddia of missions," Invaluable
as afounidation for missionary study of any country or any
phase of nîissionary work.
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JUNIOR L.ETGVCUE PTMGE.
REX'. S. 'r. BARTI-.1'lTF, NIADOC, ON't'-.

Our Missionary Work.

JUNIOR LEAGUE M ISSION.\RX EXERCISE.

Non-F. 10 StîrR~Eî\îArrange thit cach part %iialI 1we
ta-keri ly a j unior. I f yon %vil I go Io a littl tic.. îronin ii ni alter
Dr costuiniîtg, t he vari(ii% parts nia> lic malle 0l grcatci îmtcre'ý t han
withîoîî. Thec parts as, hierc given ire necelirily lirici, ai iiav le
letigthesited by yoîîr.eIf wviîi the aid of the arînual niiýionaîîî.Y rcjxîrtx.

(CoiieligdedJromi Mhe illa),A~bc)

Thiird Git-D-ear frieîids, we cati oniy tell yoti a ver>
little aboutt Our Womian's Missionary Society. Il .as
begun in tie WVesleyan Ladies' Coliege, H amniltont, iii
November, iSSi. So it is nov in ils 17til Year. 'litle frst

-annuail meeting 'vas hieid in Hamilton and the iatest in
Whitby. l'he incoic of the Society for the first year Nvas
about $3,000, and for iast year about $4o,ooo. %Viii
someone please tell us how the Society is divided ? Voce-

IInto Branches." What do these meni? Voie-" 'i'hat
ail tic Auxiliaries iii eachi Conférence arc cailcd a « Braîîcî., "
How nîany Branches are there? Vote-" Nine." But
wve wcre toid a litdle wiiile ago that there are tell Confer-
erîces. I-oiv is this ? Ldc-T iiee no Braîîch in the
Newfounidiand Conference." TIhat is right, for as tiiere
are oniy three Auxiiaries of tic Society in Ncwfoundlaîîd
thcy do flot compose a Brandi. W~hat do wvc nîcain by ait
IAuxiiiary *? i4ýia-" Eacbi part o« tbe Society ini the

différent churchesr is cailed ain Auxiiiary, bccause àit a part
of and belps the wboie; for instance, the .%uxiliary at
MaI.doc." Ves, auîd ail the Auxiliaries pt togethier niake
up the Society. How many Auxiliaries arc tiiere in ail the
Brancries? Voir-"68o." And lîow many niembers are
tiiere in ail tbese? Î' ij- 6,ooo." Whicli of tie ninc'
Branches bias the mo-sî .uxiiiaries ? Voice-" 'Ilic Bay of
Quinte, witiciî lias i5. Auxiliaries with about 3,000 inent-

bers." Are there any chiidren iii the Society? J'ice -
IWhy, ycs ; It wouid bc a strange îlîing if there %vere flot."

Correct. How many are tiîcrt? I 'oice -" About 6,50o."
WVhat do 've cali the cbildrcn's part of thc Society? i'oice-

Mission Bands." How much did thcsc Mission Banîds
raise iast ycar ? Voie- Neariy $6,ooo " Yes, and you
wvill sec dear fricîîds, that tbis ks neari; $ 1.00 a memiber,
which ks a good showing, Nve think.

Fouri/i Girl-The work that the Wonhan's Misbîonary
Society is doing ks in Japan, Wecst China, among the
Chinese in B3ritish Columbia, tic Iîidians, the French, and
in Nevfoundiand il assists in the support of the Methodist
Orphanage. In the différent missions there are 34 mission.
-tries at work for the Society-16 of these are in japan, 5
ini China, 12 in British Cnlunîbia, and i in Mtoiitreail,
Quebec. Sîîîce the commnencement of the Society it bias
sent out 62 missionaries. Two of these have died, and thc
others that are not nowv in tue work, have, for varjous
reasons, rcîired. 'rite prospects for the future are vcry

bright, and if ail the womnen of our Churchi in CanadaI would unite with the Society andc support its work, there

wotid he greât prosperity secît at once. I ai sure, dear
friends, titat you wvill féel it >'our pieasaîit duty to iecotine
very earîtest iii this part oif lthe great Nletlîodist Missioîarý
Societ y.

(Closing address h>' the L ocal i eagîîe Superintcndenî, or
by Ille Pastor).

QUES'IIONS.

i. 1-Ion iiiany kinds of work is our Missionary Society
doing ?

2. Naitne tlîcîî.

3. For itow îtîany years lias our Missionary Society bad
workers iii -Japan ?

4. I low niany missioriries itas tite Vornaî's Missioîîary
Society iii japan ?

5. Howv miait> Indian Institutes (sebools) lias otîr Mis-.
sionary Society? 01

6. H-ow tnaîty I)oîtestic Missions lias the Society?
;.How nîtcli was speîît ist ycar oit these Dinestic

(honte) missions ?
S. How nmuch wças spent iii the %itoie Indian work ?
9. How inucît did the work among the Frencht cost ?
i o. How old is the WVonan's 'Missionary Society ?
i i. How nîuchi did the %%"oînan's Missionary Socictv

spettd in its work iast ycar?
12. Hoiv nîany chldren are iii the Mission Bantds of the

%%Wornani's M issionary Society ?
13. Are you one of these i
q4. W'hat ivas the total arnount spelit by our Gerterai

Missionary Society last year ?
15. About bow many people are there yet it the %vorid

wviîo dIo not ktîow of J esus Christ ?
ib. Whitt is our autitorîty for stendisng theni the Gospîel ?

Tio ail junior I.eague readers Of tue CANI'AIGNER- an1
offer. 'l'o everï junior IRAgut-er wlto tvii correctiy ans" tr

tite above questionîs oit a posîcard, anîd send to nîy.
uddress, I wtii send a printed ptortrait of ciliier Gcnerai
'Missionary Sccretary Sutherland, (;ctierni Epworîiî I.Lagtie
Sccrctary Crews, or a itice Missioiry Canmpaign Bution.
Ail these questions hav'e been atnswered i Il tite C.N NI PA l. N .i.t
Mark with asi «*X Il each question vo>it atiser front nitîior%.
Answer lthe qîtestiotis iîy nunîber. Nov, send along tit:
answcrs, and 1 will print tite namce, and addcesses of. ail who
do so, iît tbhe î.îcu Aîiswcrs tà,ust reaicit nie
before tue 201h of Jonc.

S. T. BARTI.TT, Nladoc,()nt.

1,, lune iast a Il Pray Stîtdy (;ive" Band for Mi,
sioîîs %vas formcd lit i'enicl ('hurcb, Manilia Circuit.
'Fite: band %vas :otr.i)r:scd of fotîrteen ntenibcrs, and miet
îîtontly. lIn four nionths a stroiig aggressive Leigue ha,
dcvciolped, hîoling weekiy meetings, and ltaving upwards
of fcrty niemibers picdgcd to systetnatic giving. %%Ilert
the Spirit is there is growtb.
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masstyI-barris Bic1l
Is bult for use ini winter an~d summer, and w 11

stand the wear and tear of thc roughest roacis.

DON 'T buy a toy wheel-get a good one
whle you are about it .9 1$ ti io

4 ~

SEE THE '98 MODELS

MASSEY- HARRIS. CO>.,
LIM'TED

TORONTO

JLDERT GOLLEGE, DêIie8V1iIe ont.
<OPEN 10 BOTl SEXES.)

Phctinie:îl recordtie boLth University' itnd Dopartitiontal
E'camiiuntiois:; Of :11 Senior àlatriculants, 28 .%ucct:ýsfini ; cf
14 Seniobr L vn,12 succuîsefui. lit 189ô, of 5 irMti-
uslanim t.nli fiucc!.mtu1 c f 8 Suitior Le;îving, 7 aacceasful ; oif 8

.Junior L.envitig, aI! auccessftl . nakang 05 por~ cent. fCORci

The Duîîuartiîtit of Musc, Fine Arts, Elocution an, i
Commercial Science itru thcoughly t gtiîî-pud aro éiîrgely

;% tesided, *et% ih al; tle! aodorate. Thlewn buihlings, " Mttast-y
11411" and t';yansiiiiii,** are greiffly ivhuiîr.jd.

200 studenîs itri enrolledl nîiiiuily, iearlv une.hl.nf et whcxn
arc yoiisg ladies.

Thc Lady Prairigîal is en grade.sto of Torontto University, wvith
Firat 1Hont-ràsun ~.1n ant Môtit, tend lias spent lia wid a

hlînf yenra uni tRio Coninnent lia tlto staety cf Frcnci and Gertian.

te .Perial Exrîîn. ist 3femfiîr Con frrcnce Gaudidales.

WVill rtloîîcn nfter thu Mýidsutior vacation u Tuesday,
6'touerO 1898.

]'or illoîttrated circalar, t:l(tro!.t

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.
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